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TmRD PARTY TRANSFERAUTHORIZATION

Authorized Third Pal'ty:Contract Identification:

Contract Number Name

Insured's/Annuitant's Name Social Security Number-- --- --...

Owner's Name Street Address

City State Zip

I
Phone Number ~apaclty

AUTHORIZATION BY OWNER: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
1authorh~ethe Third Pany nlllned ahovc to change the allocation of premium payments to and transfer funds among subaceountSof
IllYpolicyshownabove. I agree to hold AmeritasVi:triableI.ife lnsuranceCompanyharmlessas to any actionit takeswhenan
allocation changeor transfer request is received. J agree this :tuthorization will be cffr:ctive only if signed by myself, the Third Party,
and Amerit:tsVari.ableLite Insumm:eCompany.

1 understand the tollowing:
. Transfers and/or allocation changc:s may he made in writing or by telephone.
. I may cancel this <tulllori?ationat any lime by furnishing wriuen notice or by tdepbone to Amerita~ Variable Life Insur:tnce

Compi:tny,
. The Third Parly 01'Americas Variable Lite Insurance Companymay caned Ihis 3u\J101'izationat (my time.. Requests received after 3 p.m, Central Time will be executed on the following business day.
. There may he It Iranster' charge asse~sed to ~1oliciE:swith e.\cessive transfers, This charge will be deducted trom the amount

transfcrred. Please refer to your policy for any charges that may apply,
. Either the owncr or the ll\ird Pal1Ymayauthorizeallocationchangesand tran.~ferswhilethis Authorizationis in effect. In the

case of contlieling changes or tr<tnsferson the same day the last transaction ~hall be hinding on the owner'whether :lUthorizedby
the owneror Third Pany,. The Third Party may group my pOlicywith others under the same authorizal"ioncode.

. Upon the death of Ille owner and/or annuilant, this authoriz<ttionis no longer in effect.

. Fi:tx.edin tradesmustbe fax.edto (402) 467-7923 before the close or TheMarket. Any tr"de r'equesL~thxl:d dsewhel'e will he
proccssed as of \J1eday recclved by the Trading Unit.

. TheTradingUnit willcall to verity i:tllfax.e"~,'eceived and confinn exact number of pages of request stut irl. If I have not
receivedUiiscall it is my responsibilityto inquire:about the fdXprior 10the closeof the marketor thL~trade may notbe
processed.

I, fur myself, my heirs, [he legal representatives of my estate and my successors and assigns, each release AmericasVariable Lite
InsuranceCompanyfromany liabilitylor actingin reliance011any instruction given pursuant 10Ihis power and agree to indcmnify
AVUC from and against any claim, liahility or expense, including reasonable attorney'~ fees arising out of any action by Ameritas
VariableLife Insurance Company in re:lianceon sueh instructions.

"
Date Owner's Signature ~

"':..~
THIRD PARTY AGREEMENT:

I/Wc agree to hold Amerit<ts Vat'iable Lifc Insurance Company harmkss as 10 any action it lakes whe.n an alloclltion change or
transfer request is received. I/We agl'ee to the understandings shown above.

Checkone:- I/We arc registered as investment advisor(s) under the Investment Advisor's Act of 1940,
I/We are exemptfromthe Act because:

Date Authorized Signature of Third Party

Title
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